
SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1864.

We mutake no notice or.nonymou* commu-
nications. WO do notreturn

Voluntary correaponflenoe I» aolioited fromau
™rtToftto world, *nd especially &omour different
militaryand naval department*. Wiennsed, it will
be paid for. - -

Unionism in Alabama.
There has been a great Union meeting at

Huntsville, Alabama, "at which some of the
wannest Union sentiments were uttered
that have been developed in the South dur-
ing theprogress of the war, and where some
fresh rays ofintelligence have been allowed
to light up the atrocity of therebellion. Ex-

Senator Clemens aßdJadge Ha™

have given their hold and candid opinions

respecting slavery. It will be remembered

that the deliberations andactionsof the meet-
inn were those of Alabamians. The object

ofthe meeting, as stated, was the restoration
of the Government, the obtaining of peace.
To the large concourse which gave the
.auction of its presence, Ex-Senator Cle-
mens rehearsed the history of Alabama’s
share in secession ordinances. ‘ ‘ Falsehood,
corruption, and frand,” said he, “took us
out ofthe Union.” But the true spirit which
marked the meeting will be better under-

stood when it is borne in mind that the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

_ .

"Resolved, Thatwe believe that the effort to do-
•troy theold Governmantand erect a separate int*

ticoilitv has proved theruin oi the rights aud Uher-
tie» of the people. We, therefore, call upon theGovernor of the State of Alabama to convene the

that It maycall a Caventlon, la older
«h.t it iD«t niovlde aome mode tor the restoration
of peace and the light* and liberties ofthe people.

‘ KewlDei, Thatthe longer thewar ha* continued,
the mote imminent have become thedanger* to the
Jibeitle* of the people. We, therefore, invite tte
citizens of other counties inthe t>taxe to unite with
u»ln thi* cell upon the Governor, and auggeit the
fliat Monday in June a* the time for the holding of
that Convention.”

As the exponent of the belief of the Ala-
bamians whom he addressed, Judge H-um-
pbbey* remarked that “ Alabama should at

once rescind the ordinance ot secession, and
referred to the assertions of the people of
Alabama that their State was wrongfully
precipitated out of the Union, and that they
are willing to take their stand in the old
Union—that Government in which they
always found prosperity, and which gave

them strength at home and abroad. The
reat of his speech is despondent and denun-
ciatory of secession. But the most remark-
able and significant paragraph which was

delivered is the following from the month

of ex-Senator Clemens. Said he, near the
close of themeeting:

“In 1861. thor!ly after the Confederate Govern-
ment wa* put in operation, I wa» in the olty of
Montgomery- One day I atepped let, the officeof
the secretary of War, Gen. Walker, and found
there creased In a very excited diicuision, Mr. Jet
tenon Davlv, Mr. Memmlneer, Mr. Berjamln, Mr.
GUcbiist, a member of our Legislature from Lown-

dea count?, and anumber of other prominent gentle-
men They were dlacuaalng the propriety of imme-
piatflt opening ftreon Fort Sumpter, to which Gen.
Walker, the Secretary of War, appeared to beop-
noied. Mr. Gilehriat *ald to him: ‘ Sir, unlea* yon
sprinkleblood In the face of tnc peopleof Alabama
they will heback in the old Union in lea* than ten
day* !’ The next dav Gen. Beauregard opened hi*
batteries on Sumpter, and Alabama wa*saved to
the Confederacy,”

Some lovers of ancient law inform us that

the original meaning of the word Alabama
is, “ Here we rest.” It would indeed be a
blessed event if every Alabamian would re-
member the significance of the name he
beaTS, and rest content with his experience
of secession. For this we hope; for this
-we pray ; and perhaps this is the not far
future event which is thus casting its shadow
before.

George Thompson in Philadelphia.
A letter of invitation has been sent to

Hon. George Thompson, who is now in
Boston, inviting him to deliver an address
in our Academy of Music. This letter is
signed by leading gentlemen of this city,
whose names in times past have been the
very types of Philadelphia conservatism.
This is right. These are no times in which
to cherish old prejudices. Mr. Thompson,
we understand, comes to this country to
make it his future residence. He comes
from choice and from love of our institu-
tions. His labors in England in our behalf,
since the beginning of the war, in conjunc-
tion with those of John Bright and Rich-
abd Cobden, have been of inestimable
value. Understanding America thoroughly,
from his previous personal visits, he has de-

fended the Union, the Administration, and
the nationality of our country with a power
which has everywhere been acknowledged.
Distinguished conservative citizens of Bos-

ton, New York, and Washington have been
prompt to render him expressions of their
respect. "We are pleased to see that leading
citizens are about doing the same thing for
Philadelphia.

Wendell Phillips, in an address seve-
ral years ago, said, “You know Baron
Munchausen says, in one of his marvellous
stories, that it was so cold one day in Rus-
sia, when he began to play a tune on his
trumpet, that half of it froze in the instru-
ment before it could get out; and a few
months afterwards he was startled in Italy
to hear, of a sudden, the rest of the tune
come pealing forth. We were somewhat,
frozen up, a while ago, in this hall, with
Geobge Thompson on the platform; now
we want the rest of the tune.” That dis-
tinguished Abolitionistwill have full liberty
now to say to the whole people what, for-
merly, he could but utter to a few. The air
to which freedom marches has been melted
out of itsimprisonment in the heat of battle
and the fervor of a great people.

We took occasion, jesterday, to bring to
just odium an unmanly slander of which,
the Boston Courier has been the most noto-
rious means of circulating. This vile false-
hood originated with the New Hampshire
Patriot, and, for a purpose as vile, the Cou-
rier intimated its belief in the story. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Liberty Bilxings, late a
clergyman and now belonging to the Ist
South Carolina Regiment, having been
named to give sanction to this monstrous
story, that gentleman writes from Brattle-
boro, Vermont, to the editor of the AvM-
Alavery Standard :

“If you <Jfem the article in Monday 1* NewYork
linaid, cn • Six’y-rour Mlnwgenators,’ worthy of.
Ticiiit, lit me merely eay that I have never, a*
ai’.egtfi, given toy B&nation to its statements, ana
protcurce it an atrocious calumny against the lady
texctt-i sai PortEoyal, who are, aa I relieve, noble
a. fi opiigfc', b-jth in character and in the work in
which ibty are engaged.”

Mr. Billing's letter was not necessary to
stamp this falsehood. The conscience of
loyal men was sufficient. But we mayre-
mark that the most virulent and disgusting
rebel slanders of theNorth were never more
abject, mean, and vindictive than this. In
respect of all the noble Northern women
■who, with equal charity, have bound up the
■wounds of rebel and loyal, public opinion
should brand the wretches who utter slan-
ders so base, and the faction they claim to
represent and lead.

Is not the war waged entirely for the benefit
of the negro t

Not The United States has done little
directly for the negro, but in abolishing sla-
very, has simply fought the rebellion which
is slavery. It has shown no generosity to
the slave, but has granted him justice. That
the war is for the benefit of the colored race
is true, but we Imperatively declare that all
the good that the black minority will win
from the abolition of slavery is eclipsed by
the surpassing good to the white majority.
Again, if the war were not against slavery
it could not he a war, for slavery is the only
enemy that we have.

Am Inot a "better Unionist than you, be-
cause X am 'willing to -restore the Southern
States to their old privileges, to-morrow, even
with slavery f

No! For you, by recognizing slavery,
would re-establish the Union on a disunion
basis. You would even do more than par-
don the criminal; yon would restore the
crime. We are the only true Unionists be-
cause we want to destroy tbe element of
disunion, and thus use the waT to obtain
permanent peace; a Union without cause of
quarrel. *

Wi presume that the military authorities know
whatthey are about, and that therecent orders,re-
ducing the number ofthe armycorps by compressing
two or three into one, are aU right. But It would
have had, wa think, better effect upon the country
uncos the enemy, If the old onrps had been tilled
upfrom the new recruits.—Evening Post.

Undoubtedly the military authoritiesknow
what they are about. General Grant will
be better able to handle the army for these
changes, which have evidently had his ap-

proval. That they will secure success, we
donot assert, but it is certain that they will
not cause failure. Responsibility on the
battle-fieldnow rests with five men—Gb ant,
Meade, Warren, Hancock, and Sedg-

wick. This is better than itsdivision among
a dozen, and there are other practical rea-
sonsfor the reorganization.

WABHINGTON.
Washington, March 25,1854.

Congressional.
The statement made in leveral papers that the

national texea will generally be ratted one hundred
per cent, by Congress, 1*a great exaggeration.

The Committee of Way* and Mean* ha* not yet
decided what tax to Impose upon petroleum, either
etude or refined, but it is probable that it will be
about twenty eente onreined.

Mr. Bonnes, treasury agent at St. Louis, was be-
fore the Blair Investigating committee last night,
and produeed the original order of General Blais
for liquor*, out ol which this dispute ha* grown.
GeneralBlair claims that the flgures on thepaper*
have been changed.

Confirmations by the Senate.
The Senateto-day, inexecutive session, confirmed

thefollowingnomination*:
Major Jambs A. Habdie, Assistant Adjutant

General, to be Inspector general, with the rank of
colonel.

Second Lieutenant Henry Jayne, 7ih Illinois
Cavalry, and Bint Lieutenant Hknry C. Robinson,
Ist United States Infantry, to be aids for Major Ge*
neral McClbrnand.

Lockwood M. Todd, of lUlnols, to be commls-
sary of subsistence, with the rank of captain.

Nathaniel Richardson, of Illinois, tobe com-
missary of subsistence.

Nathan B. £ Bickford, of New Hampshire, to
be commissary of subsistence.

Generals Relieved and Reassigned.
Inaddition to the general order rearranging the

corps of the Army of the Potomac, and relieving
some of the general officers, as already published,
we learn that General Flhasonnon has been re*
lleved from the command of the cavalry corps, and
is toreport to General Boseorans; that General
Sykes 1s to report to General Cubtib; General
Newton Is to report to General Sherman; Gene-
ra) French 1* <o report at Philadelphia; General
Meredith atCabo; General Sfinola to a court
martial; General Caldwellto be relieved to sit on
a court martial, and Generals Ricketts, Gibbon,
and Wadsworth, toreport to General Meade, for
assignment to command.

Capture of a Noted Guerilla.
Colonel Wells, Provost Marshal General at

Alexandria, sent out a party of Company D, Ist
Michigan Cavalry, dismounted, on Wednesday eve-
sing, under command of Lieutenant Jackson, in

search of guerillas.
They went by steamer to Freestone Point, and

from thence through the woods, about ten miles,
where they captured Captain Hannbqan, a well-
known guerilla chieftain, and three men, together
with six shot-guns, muskets, and rifles, three re-
volvers, and one horse. They returned safely this
morning.

. . _

Hanheoan 1* a dangerous man, and has often
boasted that he would notbe captured alive. Passes
and permits from the rebel authorities were found
upon him, permitting him to go where he pleased
wltbln the enemy's lines.

The Prepayment of Interest.
SecretaryChase is understood to be making at*

rsngements for the issue of gold notes, receivable
for duties,which he propose* to pay for interest
railing due on the Ist*of April, Ist or May, Ist of
July, 19th of August, Istof October, Istof Novem-

ber, 1664, and Istof January, 1866, with rebate on
interest due on and before the Ist of July, and with
rebate at the rate of3 per cent, per annum on Interest
due after that date. The aggregate or Interest
coming due at these date* l* about *«,000,000, of
which It Is supposed that about $25,000,000 will be
anticipated In tbi* way, making a virtual addition
of nearly that amount to the stock of gold. The
Secretary also ha* under consideration the expedl*
eney of reoeiving the National ourrency at rates
slightly below thecurrent rates of gold, and of Issu-
ing therefor Assistant Treasurers’ certificates, re-

ceivable in the payment of duties.
Appointment.

Representative Stbbbins, of New York, has
been appointed a member ofthe Committeeon Coins
and Coinage.

Dismissal of Col. Woollbrd.
The President to-day dismissed from the United

States service Colonel Woolfoed, ot Kentucky,
owing to certain sentiments expresed by him at a
recent sword presentation in that State.

Transfer of Seamen.
Seamen in the army, who desire to be transferred

to the nsvy, should make application by letter to
the Navy Department.

A Naval Appointment.
Lieut. CommanderGeorge A. Stevens has been

orderedto the command ol the steamer Poutoosuck,
built atPortland, Maine.

Arrival of Sick Soldiers.
Yesterday and to-day about 1,500 sick soldiers

have been brought to this vicinity from the Army of
the Potomac.

Resolutions of Condolence.
The officers of the 93d NewYork Regiment, at the

headquarters of the Army ol the Potomac, to-day
pastedresolutions ol condolence and in honor of the
memoiy of Captain Hiram S. Wilson. At the
time of his deathhe wa* on duty at Riker’e Island,
New York.

Farewell Address of General Sykes.
Generali French and Sykes arrived here this

afternoon from the army. In taking leave ofhis
command, General Sykes issued the following

order: Hradquartbrs sth Abmt Cobps,
March 24, 1864.

GBVEBAIi OBDERB KO. 5. • •
Soldibbsof the6th Cobfs : By direction oftoe

*War Department, I am relieved from duty with the
Aimy oi the Potomac, In obeying an order so
wholly unexpected, Ipart from youwithproioundest
regret. We have been aßioeiated since your or-
ganization aaa corpt; we have abated all the cam*
palgnaof thisglorioua army, and for nine months
it baa been my pride and distinction tobe your ohief.
The history of your achievement* add* a lustre to
the history of sour country, and in the great battle
of the war, on the 2d of July, 1863, your heroism
and valor indisputably saved the day. I part from

*3 ou feeling asiured that your manly virtues,
courage, and patriotism will still be conspicuous in
campaigns to come, and that the insigniaborne upon
your flags, and even upon your breasts, will, in the
shock of battle, always be found in the thick of
scur country’s foes. GEORCIE SYRESj

Major General Commanding.

FORTRESS MONROE.
Effects ofthe Date Storm,

Fortress Moheor, March 25.—The despatch
steamer Fort Jackson arrived this morningfrom the
blockading fleet off Wilmington, N. C., and reports
a great number of wrecks all along the coast from
Hatteras to Cape Henry, ana that spars and pieces
ofwreckswere passed floating Inthe water.

The steamer Calypso sailed down the coast to-day.

ST. THOMAS AND BERMUDA.
niimv, March 05.—The steamship Alpha ar-

rived here to-day, with dateafrom St. Thomas to the
141b, and Bermuda to the 19th lost.

There are no tidings of the ItaUan frigate Re Gfa-
lantuomo.

A letter from Bermuda, dated the 17ih of March,
says the blookade runners City of Petersburg,Ad<
vance, and Index had arrived there only one-half
hour previoua to the United Stateesteamer Shenan-
doah, whloh arrived onthe 17th, and was tosaU on
the 29th for Norfolk.

The Q.uota of Pennsylvania.
Habbibbubq, Maroh 26 —An Investigation of the

effioial figures discloses the fact that when credit is
given to Pennsylvania lor enlistments in the regu-
lar -mi marine service and the navy, her quota
under the call for 600,000 men will be nearly if not
quite lull. The statement published a few days

since that the deficiency of Pennsylvania was 74,000
men is Incorrect, that being the entire number of
men due from the State under all the calls, allowing

no credit for veteran volunteers and new reorults

since January 31st. Governor Onrtlnhas despatched
bis military secretary to Washiegton to prepare an
official correction oi the misetatement which has

done much to discourage the people and retard
recruiting. '

Major Bruce, of Baltimore, has been ordered by
the Paymaster General of the United States army
to examine the rolls of the militia of 1862,and to
proceed to make immediate payment upon them.

The Christian Commission in the North-

Chicaoo, Maroh 26.—The large saloon of Bryan
Hall was filled to excess last night, on the occasion
ofa meeting on behalf of the U. S. Christian Com-
mission. The principal speakers were GeneralFisk,
of the Anny of Missouri, and Revs. A. G. M#Au-
ley and George J. Mingins, of Philadelphia. Over
one thousand dollars were contributed.

New Jersey Cavalry Going South.
Trenton, N. J., March 26.—The 3d New Jersey

CavalryRegiment, numbering 1,200 men and horses,

have oideie toleave on Monday for tbe seat of war.
They will be reviewed to-morrow by the Governor,
and will march to Washington instead of being
transported byrailroad.

The New Jersey legislature.
TBBHTOjr, N. J-, March 26 —The resolutions de-

sisting the views of the Legislature in reference to
an attempt on the part of Congress to interfere with
the laws of New Jersey, by annulling franchises
granted to railroad companies in their State, were
P-r..rt by a vote of 17 to 2in the Senate, and bya

unanimous vote in the House. Both Houses have
adjourned to Monday next.

_

The Northwest Indians—Terms of Peace.
CHICAGO, March 26.-A special de.patchfromSl.

Paul says that Wasedoreye, a prominent Slsston

Indian, has come into Fort Abercrombieand h« ac-
cepted terms of peace. He states ‘hat nearly ail tbe
Siratonsare in favor Of pence, and others of their
leaders will he ready In a few days tofollow Ms ex-
ample, but the powerful tribe of Yanktonnais
whilethey want peace, require thattheGovernmen
shall uot penetrate Into their territory, and that
steamboats, with emigrants, shall not navigate the
Upper Missouri.

The refugees, murderers of the lower bauds, and
the evil disposed of other baude, are joining them
preparatory toa spring campaign.

New York Stock Market,
NkwYobs, March26. —The subscription to the

new loan at the sub-treasury smounted to $876,600
Gold wa* quite exelted this afternoon, eloaing, a-.
4 o’clock, at 168Jf. Exchange firmer at IBij4(iBiB2.

SUcks, on the street, quite irregular. Erie, 125>.';

Harlem, 121; Erie preferred, 11114; Michigan South-
ern 117. Toledo and Wabub, bid; Pittsburg

and Fort Wayne, 142)4; North Western, 68 bid;
Illinois Central, 140)4; Pittsburg, m«-

Fire in New York.
Nxw York, March 26.—A fire this afternoon

damaged Early A Lanes’ wiUow-wate store to tho

amount of $20,000, and ’.he adjacent buildings to too
amount ol $30,000.

CALIFORNIA.

MEETING Of THE UNION STATE CONVENTION.

Abraham Lincoln Declared the First
Choice for President.

Saw Fbancisoo, March 2S.—Sailed: Ship Wm.

Chamberlain, for Callao. -

The Union State Convention organized at Sacra-
mento yesterday, by the election of Wm.H. Sears
m chairman, by forty-five majority over W. H.
Parke, theanti-Oonnea* candidate. The whole vote
east amounted to two hundredand Afty-seven.

Today the Convention unanimously Edopted a
resolution praising the National Administration,
declaring Abraham Lincoln the first ohoioe for the
next Presidency, and endorsing Messrs. Connesa,
Higby, Shannon, and Cole, of the California dele-
gallon in Congren.

A separate resolution, in memoryof the Rev. T.
StarrKing, was adopted by a standing vote, all the
member*rising from their seats In sllenoe.

The delegates to the Baltimore' Convention have
not yet been elected, but doubtless the majority of
them will be friendsor Mr. Oonness.

The New York Soldiers to Vote.
Albany, N. Y., Marsh 26.—The official majority

for allowing soldiers tovote is 210,716.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, March 26 —Flour very dull; prices

irregular. Wheat firm ; Southern white $1 *OO
196, Southernred $1.83@l 90. Corn iteady, $1.16
@1.16. Whisky firm } Ohio 98c<g>$l.02.

Submission to Rebels ior a Platform.
The Democrats of Montgomery county, Ohio*

held aconvention onSaturday to appoint delegatee
to the State Convention, to be held at Columbus,
the 23d inetant. The following resolutions were

That we reaffim the Virginia and Ken-
tuckyresolutions of 1798 and 1799, as containing the
doctrine ofthe Democratic party and the true theory
ofthe Constitution.

2d. Thatwe will ever maintain theprinciples laid
down in the first inauguraladdress of Thomas Jeffer-
son, &■ essential to the preservation ofconstitutions!
liberty. _.

.

3d. That this Government la baaed upon the prin-
ciple of consent, and that the Unionof the States
cannever berestored by force. The best interests of
thecountry demand an early, honorable, and lasting
peace, and we recommend the appointment ot com-
missioners, to oonslder ,uj>on each terms as will se-
cure that end. 1

„
.

4th. That the patriot statesman, ClementG. Vai*
landigham, is the first choice of the Democracy of
Montgomery county for the next Presidency.

Letter from General Grant*
Nashvillb, Teon, March 18,1884.

Messrs. S- T. Napperand H. S Townsend, Committee
ofBoard ofSupervisors ofJo Daviess county Illinois:
ÜBKTJLSMBir : Permit me, through you, to return

to the Board ofSupervisors and
vless coun*rmy sincere thanks for this beautiful
and valued sword. Say to them I accept it, not so

much asa mark <ifesteem to myself as an evidence
oftheir devotion to their country, mad their ap-
preciation of the progress towards its final
triumph— marked by the unbroken series of suc-
cesses in every battle named upon It, from Belmont
to Chattanooga—and will use it in the maintenance
of ournationality, liberty, and law, so long as the
Governmentand armiesrepose confidence in me and
an armed foe to these exists. Say further to them
that the support they have given me, through evil
as well as good report, hasbeen tome a solace, and
Isremembered with gratitude; that, as in the past,
the successes ofthe brave armies it has been my for-
tune to command, has justified that support, so in
God I trust the continued successes of our armies
in thefuture may justify its continuance.

I am. gentlemen, very respectfully,your obedient
servant, U. S. GB&Nr, Lieut. Gen, U. S, A.

The New Jersey Railroads.
AN ACT TO BBGULATB THB BATBB Of TOLLS AND

TRANSPORTATION ON TUB BAILBOADS OF TAB

1. Be it enacted by the Senate and General Assembly of
the State of Aew Jerseyt That it ehall not be lawful
ior any railroad company organized or operating
under the laws of this State to obarge a higher rate
oftolls and transportationon the articles ofcoal and
lime than two eenta per gross ton per mile, when
the distance over which the said articles are trans-
ported exceeds fifty miles ; and when the distance
shah be more than twenty miles and less than fifty
miles, the charge shall not exceed three oents per
'ton per mile; and when the distance shall be more
than ten milesand less that twenty miles, the charge
shall not exceed four cents per ton per mile* and
upon any distance less than ten miles, the charge
shall not exceed five cents per ton per mile for the
transportation of each of the articles hereinbefore
named.

2. And he it enacted, That the tolls and transpor-
tation named in the first section ol this act shall be
considered as including all charges for use ol oars,
roadway, motive power, dockage, wharfage,storage,
wkeelage, and facilities for reanipping and all other
chargea which may have heretofore, or do now con-
stitute any the total cost of conveying
from point to point either of the articles above
named and delivering the tame in cars, or if delivered
off the cars an additional charge of ten centsper ton
may be made by the company.

3. And be it enacted, That thia act shall take effect
on the fliat day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-
four, and any railroad holding privileges or fran-
chises under the law. of thi* State thatshall directly
or indiiectl; violate any ofthe provisions ofthis act,
shall be liable to a penalty tquai to double toe
amount ohargedandreceivedfrom any person orper-
sonsfor tolls and transportation on either ofthe arti-
cles above named, to be recovered by action of debt
by any person who shall sue for the same, the one-
halt to go to the prosecutor and the other half to the
State; and also be liable to hare it. franchise, and
charter declared forfeited and void, by the Supreme
Couit,on scire facias brought thereiu by the Attor-
ney General on behalf of the State, whose duty it
shall be to bring the tame.

4. Andbe itenacted. That so much of the charter, or
of the supplementa thereto, olany railroad company
holding privileges under the laws of this State, as
conflictwith the provision* of this act, and which
may be subject to alteration, amendment orrepeal,
be, and the same arehereby, repealed.

Excitement at the Brooklyn Opera House.
VESTVALI FLYING TO ARMS—A COMBAT BEHIND

THE SCENES,
There was no performance at the Brooklyn Aca-

demy of Music last night. The cause was the sud-
den Indisposition of Madame Veatvall, who ha*
lately been playing therein English drama.

Whence this unexpected illness! The fact may
be explained as follows:

It'appear* that on Wednesday evening, during
the performance of the 11 Duke’s Motto,” in which
Vestvali sustains the part of Henri is Lagardsre, an
unpleasant affair occurred behind the scenes.

After singing one of the songs incidental to the
piece, Vestvali left the stage as usual, but was
stopped at the “wings” by a Brooklyn dry goods
merchant, who by some means had obtained admis-
sion behind the scenes. This person, who seems to
have arather low estimate ol players, laid his hand
onVestvali’s shoulder, at the same time makinguse
of an ungentlemanly, if not absolutely vulgar ex-
pression. Vestvali wa* of ooursß indignant. “Do
you know, sir, who Iami” said she. But the only
reply was a repetition ofthe offensiveremark.

The insulted actreßß, now thoroughly incensed, ■drew the sword which she wore in her assumed
character of Lagariere, and attaoked tne imprudent
merchant, who, witha friend standing near, took to
night,but was severely cut in several places before
he managed to escape by the stage door. Vestvali
also attacked the friend—who, by the way, la a New
York merchant—hut be got off unhurt. The nervous
exoitement wss, however,.too much for the lady,
and last night she was unable to play.

Merchants and others win learn from this lnoi-
dent that It Is always cowardly, and sometimes un-
safe, to insult ladies. We understand that legal
proceeding* are threatened on both side*.—New York
Post.

Taxation In the United States.
The London Times ol the 4th Instant contains the

following judicious and lair-minded artlole upon our
financial condition:

IXXVUIth CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.
>V, March 25, ISM.

BRRATIL
Monarchy In Central America*

Tha VICK PRESIDENT aabmltud to the Senate& aom-
monication from the President of the United States* in
obedience toa resolution ol the Senateof the 15th last.,
enclosing a report from the Secretary of State* in rela*
tion to the establishment ofa monarehlal government ia
Centraland South America* which was referred to theCommittee on Foreign. Relations, and ordered to bs
printed.

Bill* Aud Resolution a.
Hr. iNTHOBY, of Rhode Island, presented the reeo-

lutions of the Legislature of Blind* Inland, in favor of
frurgtonMcGowans projected expedition to Eastern and
Centralieia.

Hr. TRUMBULL Introduced a bill to construct a canal
from the Mississippi to Lake Michigan for the passageof
armed and naval vessels, which was marred to the
Committee on Naval Affaire.

Hr. FuWELL ©ailed up bis resolution requesting the
President to furnish the Senate with the report of the
commissioners of emigration for 1863, with an account
of txistlnx contracts, and other in;ormation coacerlng
emigration which was adopted.

Mr DOOLITTLE introduced a bill to aid the Indian
refugees to return to their homes in the Indian Territory,
which was referred to the Committee on Indian Affair*.

Mr. HaRLaN Introduced a jointresolution explanato-
ry of the iCith section of the act to reduce the expanses of
surveys of land of the United States. By a defectof this
law, money deposited inaccordance with Its provisions
to pay for surveys cannot be paid oat without an appro-
priation- This resolution affords a remedy.

Hr. HaBLaB i«port<4 from the Committeeon Public
Lands a bill to extend tho Bthsection of an act to appro-
priate the proceeds of the sales of the publio lands and
to grant pre-emption rights. Its design is to extend to
Kansas the benefits of that bill with authority to devote
the income accruing to ihe support of common schools.

Mr. COLL&MBK introduced a bill authorizing the
Poetmaster General to contract for carrying the malls
overland from Atchison, In Kansas, to Folsom, io Cali-
fornia Theappropriation U limited to $1 000,000, and
the transit to sixteen days, during eight months, and
twenty days for four months of the year. The Pacific
Railroad, as last as completed, shall take the place of
the overland mail service. _

Th« Military and the Selections.
The fcenate proceeded to the uitfl&ietad businem of

yesterday, tee bill to pierent military interference

ttr. BEOOES, of New York, asked that the National
Bank bill he postponed till Monday* in order to giro the
representatives of theJie* York Clearing House an op-
portunity to be this measure, so Important to
the financial community. ,

Ur. DAVIS, of Haw York thousht that ouch postpone
mentshould be granted.

, ,Ur bTJSVENS said this bill had been before tbe
count.y ten days. Gentlemen representing financial
interests had all seen it. and soma of them been heard
before the Committeeof Ways and Means.

Mr. SAULbBOKY, of Delaware, said that the Senator
from Michigan (Mr. Howard) had said the time was
unpropittouo for thepaeeaae of sucha bill as this He
would commend tohim. and otnart who thought like
him. the example ofadlsilnmUnedBritish statesman,
who. when the rightaof the English subjects were at
stake,rose in his place in Parliament and declined to
ditouss the question of war so long as private rights
were in jeopardy. Under these constant encroachments
ofpower, we shall wake np hereafter and find that the
dream that we have been indulginginwaii a delusion.
Our conutitutional rights were secured to usnot only for
t'mes of peace but times of war. Thtse were as rnd-
deis to the ship,and if abandoned the ship was lost..
Neither is the pretest that toe surrender of these liber-
ties was temporarily neeessary for theirpermanent pre-
servation. What anabsurdity- is the idea that the Union
can be preserved, by the destruction of the Constitution.
In his opin:on those who have talea matters in hand
have not the preservation of the Constifcfitioa at hoart.
, an* public man aay that he wft* in favor Of the
Union as was. and the Constitution as itis. and Whit
is the iod*mentpassed upon him? Why. that he is a
ditlovai man, and unfatthful to the Government under
whichhe lives;and the noblest of all sentiments uttered
inthis day isat-judged by the very men guilty of perpe-
tratingacts in violationof the Constitution as disloyal.
He thought that the only disloyal men and traitors in
thie countrywere those who * coated the Constitution.
It was to that Constitution, and that alone, that he
owed his all* glance. Had he a right to cherish any
lote or attachment to anything «Ibb beside the Union
and the Constitution? .Those who advocate a po-
licy of destruction of these are the real traitors and
deserve to be branded as such; yet so enormous have
been theabuses patpotrated by this Administrationthat
ihe power that el>s enthroned at tbe other end of the
avenue findi it neceisary to send armed forces into a
State to prevent afree people from expressing their love
for a free Constitution, made by their fathers, and under
which theystill desire to live. Their only disloyalty
arises from the fact of their following in the precepts of
thtir fathers. Was he asked to support a new Union
under the oa'.h he took? Was he asked to enter
the new house built by Butler on the ruina of thb old
fabric built by Washington Adams, Jefferson, and Ma-
dison r

His people did sot desire toenter thebeauteous palace
of Archbishop Butler in spite of the adornment which
he picked np in the liulf Department They did not d»-

- hire to lot-k into the costly mirrors, nor to hear the
streams cfmusic from stolen Instruments; they prefared
the good old »traine which came upfrom the past, which
thty have heard In infancy and manhood—the music of
tbe Unionand the Constitution—and for a declaration of
this kind alone have the people of what was once his
btate. but now a military province, had the ty-
rannical hand laid upon them for presuming to
vote for tbe Representatives of their choice. Yet the
gentlemanfrom Michigan said if these tblare were true
they deserved it. Besides, ttey shouldconsider the state
of the times, euch a response as that might well come
from those who deeire to pickup the crumbs which fall
fiom tbe Presidential table. The sole offence of the De-
mocratic party in his State was their attachment to the
Con*motion, and their refusal to vote as the administra-
tion might dilate You can never conquer the spirits
of brave men, though youmay keep them from thepolls
by brute force, and thus deprive them of their rights,
because they do not detire tvclash against your armed
power. Butthey willretire to theirhomes, such of them as
may not be providedwith prisons, and scorn your power
and defy your malice. Suppose the President should be
the successfulnomime andnowin power with tnisarmy

of a million and » halfof men, with the power of root-
ing cut of It every man politically obnoxious tohim.
Enppoee that after this exercise of power, lie finds the
army approves of his acts, as the Senat .r from Michigan
does, what was to hinder him from perpetuating his
power after eight years’rule, and thus become one of
the greatest monarch* and despots that ever sat upon
a throne? Suppose the army should become,
after five to eight years, his willing instru-
ments to continue him in permanent power,
and hie children after him. what is to prevent it?
The people of this country could not prevent it Ha
was met here with this answer that the soldiers were
too honest and loved their country too much to he gailty
of such an act, bnt confidence wr* a plant of slow
growth, and in this connection Mr. B&nlabury quoted
from Gibbons' “Fall and Decline of ‘ha Roman Em-
pire, ” bhewlng that 10,1X0 well armed and disciplined
men kept in subjection 10.000 000 of unarmed man. If
thatbe true, wbat could a million anaa half of armed
men. at the command of the present Executive, or any
o her, do in a population of 2u. 0(10,000? He knew that
soldiers entered into the contest for the noblest purpose,
topreserve theold, and n»t to make a new Union—bnt
no man could tell the changes which might come
over the minds of men. The power being exer-
cised, and tbe soldiers being placid under officers
havirg a common porppose with the Executive,
in the hands ofan ambitious man, and one regardless of
the rights of the people, there wouldbe no chance for the
preservation of our liberties. Itwas safer for the peop e
that a change should take place in four years than that
the same person should be continued in order to
strengthen himself in power and hare greater opportu-
nity for the purpoiGß ofambition.

,Be raid the Senator from Michigan lays down the
broad proposition that these military orders concerning
elections are law, and thereforethe proclamationof the
Governor of Maryland was usurpation of power. Yet,
strangely, he complimehts the man who neverwas the
Governorof the Btate of Delaware by the voice of the
people butwas set over themby theforce of the bayonet,
because he issued a proclamationfor the people to be ob-
rtqniousjy obedient to the orders of their master. Gen
Schenck. If the soil of Maryland had been reddened
with blood, as the Senator indicated it mighthave been,
against whom weald the.dead account stand? Not
against Gov Bradford- or the citizens, bnt against him
whosits enthroned at the other end of the avenue, and
your Major Gen. fcchenck, and thoie&BiQci&ted withhim.

Mr. SAULtsBFKY then proceeded to the matter of mili-
tary interfei once in the election in his own State,
quoting from a volume of three hundred pages ofsworn
testimony, taken before a committee of the Delaware
Legislature. The Governor says that he had no official
information ih&t iroopa would be sent into theState at
the election of 1£62; yet on the eve of the day of election
every village of the State wae filled with soldiery, Taey
swarmed at every poll,except one or two, on the day of
the eleciion. Where did they come from, and for what
purpose? He denied that there had been any trouble in
that State demandis g their presence. The only authori-
ty for executing the laws of the Union was entrn»ted to
the Governor, as commander In-chief-except when he
teeks the protection of the Federal Government. Yet
because that State waa small, and fee ole in numerical
numbers, bnt sot In tbe patriotism of her sons, these
troops were cent ammgst them. He cited testimony

of feayor Gilpin,of Wumli gu.n, and others, who had
never be*n Democrats, to show that D had been avowed
bef. rehand that, unless force was procured, the btate
would go for the Democrats, and provost marshals had
commissions, signedby M. Stanton, »nd sent in
blank, accompanied with orders, and yet the Secretary
of War denies that any orders had been sent direct from
bis department He couid not show these orders, bnt
the testimony would prove this crime on the Secretary
tothe satisfaction of a jury of twelve honest men. The
blank commissions, It Is testified by several of the pro-
vost marshals, who are, of course. Republicans, were
filled npon the Sunday p eceding the two days’ election,
by George P. Fisher, Rspub.ican candidate for Congress,
and now a Judge of the Supreme Court of this District.
He wish* d to let the countryknow that we have a Secre-
tary of War who sends out b auk commissions on the
eve of an election, and allows partisan candidates to fill
them up. Alter this, do not taiktohim (Mr. Sanlsbury)
about thepurity of elections t this was partisanship of
the barestkind. It would be scorned by all patriotic
and houefitinen. He commented upon the President's

The only Bound conclusion on this great question
of finance Is one which went length find plainly ad-
vocated In the Federal press. The war should be
prosecuted to a termination, whatever that end may
be and the people, in tbe meantime, must consent
to be taxed. It is dawniug upon the Americans,
at last, that, while they have been astounding
Europe, as they believed, by the immensity

of their “ resources,” and the unexampled magni-
tude of their war, they have simply plunged
into that abyss of Old World embarrassment from
which it wss their proudest boast to be free.

They now discern the fact that alncs the year 1861
thev have unheedingly incurred a national debt
which will probably equal in its chargee thenational
debt ofEngland. If they saythat they are capable
of sustainingthis debt, they eay no more than the
tiuth No doubt tne thirty millions of America can
pay taxes as well as thethirty millions of England, and
withoutgreater suffering. But then they must convince
themselves of tne faot that England and America
stand for the future on just the same footing. Tne
mistske thev have hitherto made is in supposing that
America could do a* Englandhas done, and yet re-
main as America was. They must adopt our ays-
tern of Budgets as well as our system of public
stocks, and wecantell them that at present they hove
made but very little way in the realization of the
truth. Their scheme for raising £70,000,000 on fo-
reign and domestic “luxureis” will never answer.
Luxuries will neverbear so exoesaive aburden, or
yield so exorbitant a contribution. The burden
mustbe more universally distributed, and leas reli-
ance mustbe placed on indirect taxation, and espe-

, ciafly on protective-tariffs, A revenue of£9O 000,000
I isnot to be raised without an income tax, and an in-

■ come tax levied for the first time on a people said to
1 hetheriehest in the world, ought to produce con-
siderably more than one- fifteenth part of the whole

1 income required. In short, there is no royal road to

'■ ease and comfort in the matter oftaxation Thelmposts
i necessary lor producing a large revenue cannot be

1 shuffled on to the shoulders of therich, or juggled
into the duties on foreign goods—least of all Into
those on foreign “luxuries.” AU classes and all
sources must bear theirfair share in just
Of course, theAmericans canaocept tnese conditions
if they please. If they mean, indeed, to pay their
way accoidtog to their new lights,they must needs
do so, nor is it for us to say that they will suffer in
anything but pride and privilege by the adoption of
tbe process. As we can endure the burden and yet be
prosperous, so may they at least as easily s but to do so
they must unlearn the ideas they have hitherto enter-
tained, and teach themselves, as we have done, that debt
can only be paid by taxes , and taxes only furnished by
the patient submission of all classes alike to the hard,
though equitable, exactions ofnecessity.

IcHtTuctionß to GeneralSteele, in reference to the quali-
fications ofrotors in Arkansas. They were to be per-
mitted to vote under their State Constitution, 'as modi-
fied by the President, provided, moreover, they would
support hie proclamation. Mighty man! On, what
meat 1bthis on which our modern Czar reeds that he has
8

Mr. Saul, bury then quoted at length from Plutarch’s
life of Pompey and drew a parallel between Cseser and
Lincoln. Itwould be seen that our President was not
the first man in the world who has sent soldiers to con-
trol eleetions. He did not know if the Presideut bad
read Plutarch, thoughhe understood he was well versed
is Sbaktpeare and considered the passage, *‘Oh, my
offence in rack !” as oae of the bent Claughter ]

Be held »hat therewas a fixed purpose, and everything
is being done toperpetuate the power of the President for
four years, and ifthis attempt was unrebuked by the
people by their votes, this President withhis army will
defytie American people after the next lour yea*bshall
haveexplrtd. .

~
m

If he ioes not do bohe will be an extraordinary man.
Heappealedfrom Cfeearto the Senate, and invoked It by
that love of constitutional liberty which animated our
fathers; by that love of civil liberty which caused the
efiusionof such precious blood Id the Revolution, to save
usfrom the impending military despotism.

Tl e senate agreed to thereport of the committee on the
West Point Academy bill, and then adjourned till Mon-
day.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Frauds InVessels.

Hr. WABHBTJBISE, of Illinois, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported a bill punUhing frauo s in tnechange
of names of vessels, and caused tobe read a letter from
the Secretary of the Treasury, who says tne laws are in-
adequate for that purpose, and that worthless hulksare
repainted, thither to be sold or sent on. voy - ges under
new nimes, to tne dangerof property and the lives of
passengers. While the old names are left oa the stern,
new ones are painted on the wheel-house f->r purposes
of deception, hence the necessity for farther legislation.

Thebill provides that, in addition to the mama, ae now
r<cinired to be painted on the stern the name of the

at ibull bepainTsd on the outside of the pilot-
house, or outsideof thewhei»l-hou«e in letter* not lees
tban ns incheshigh. If any owner or agentof a steam-
boat sbaii not comply with this requisition, he shall be
subjected to the s&m6*penaltiea and forfeitures as are
now provided for a failure to paiut the name and
the place to which it belongs on the stern. No agent or
coxier ahull in any way changethe name of his vessel,
is order to deceive or attempt to deceive the pQblic,
withoutincurring the forfeiture of vessel This aot is
not to taka «-ffeci until after the lapseof sixty days

Mr HOLMAN suggested that sailing vessels ought to
be included in the provisions.

Ur. WA6BBURNB replied that there was compara-
tively few passengers on sailing vessels, but if such pro*
vibionshall prove necessary itcould be made inanother
bill. Th«bill was passed.

Extbapition ondbb thb Ashbubton Tbbatv.
—The Canadian fugitive, Henry Martin, who was
some lime since surrendered to the British authori-
ties, ha* been tried, convicted, and sentenced to con-
finementin the penitentiary at Kingston. The bt.
Alban* Transcript gives an interestingresume or this
Okie, m follow* s

, ,

Last fall Henry Martin, of Bedford, a convict for
an attempt to commit arson, broke jail at Sweet*
buriF. O. £ 1 and escaped to Franklin county, Yt.,
where he was arrested by Sheriff Sherman, and
lodxed in jail. There was afuU hearing_at St. AA-
bans before George F. Houghton*Efq, United States
commissioner. The result was that, upon receiving
the decision ofthe commissioner and a certified copy
of the evidence, Mr. Seward gave an order for the
surrender of tbe allegedfugitive from justioe. upon
the delivery of Martinto the Canadian authorities
deputed toreceive him, he was taken by High Goa-
stable Fickel, and imprisoned in tbe Sweetsburg

has recently been tried for breaking jail,found
ffuiltva and sentenced to a term of three years’ im-
prisonment in the Fenitentiary at Kingston. He
was alto sentenced to an additional term of seven
vests’ imprisonment in the same Penitentiary for
the offence of which hr was found guilty in Ooto
her* 1863, but for which be was not then sentenced.
The Grand Jury also found at the last term of the
court in the district of Bedford, a third indiotment
against Henry Martin, for the crime ofarson* Upon
this indiotment no trial has been had. The par-
ticulars of this important extradition case we have
taken some pains to ascertain, because it excited
unusual interest along the frontier during the ex-
amination before the United States Commissioner,
Med some curiosity has since been awakened in theSublic mind to know theresult of the prosecution
against Martin in Canada.

Public Entertainments.

CITY ITEMS.

The Public Lands,
_

Mr CLAY, ofKentucky, from the Committee on Agri-
culture, reported back the Senate bill extending the
time in which to accept lands heretofore donated for
egricnltmal college purposes, and including West Vir-
ginia in its provisions. '

_ ,

Mr"HOLMAN, nf ifidiasa, offered an amendment au-
thorising Indiana to appropriate its share or the lands
for the education of orphan children of soldiers and
B *M?r

TVABHBURNB moved that Illinois be also simi-
larly* authorized, and Mr. WINDOM asked that Minne-
sotabe allowed to act in the same way.

Mr MOBBELL. of Vetmont. opposedall such proposi-
tions The lands might 1 1 devoted to deaf, dumb, and
blind* asylums, and thus the design of the lawforagri-
cultural colleges in the fctates be fritted away.

Mr. HoLMaN did not see how the gentleman could
judge what was best for Indiana.

,
,J

Mr- STEVENS said the donation of the lauds wasfor
national purposes; national property beuig appropriated
to ettibiish education in the several States, fehezefore
;hey should not countenance the diversion of the lands
for other objects.

. ...
.

~

Purth er consideration of the subject was postponedfor
**lt wasagreed that, after to-morrow, Saturdays should
be devoted to public business, instead of merely to
speech-making, aid tfaat two weeksfrom to-day the Dis-
trict of Columbiabusiness shallbe considered.

Affairs of tike Treasury.

The House paseed the Senatebill directing the Becre-
tarv of the 0re&enry to issue to certain psrties duplicate
bonds to the amount of $B,OOO. of the Oregon war debt,
the originals having been lost on the GoldenGate

Mr HOOPER remarked that Lyman and Gallatin
were present beforethe committee, and. had suggested
amendments. most of which being judicious, were
adopted. Tbe committee, however, did not assent to
locating the bureau in New York.

Mr STEVENS would not consent to a postponement,
and in»itted onhis motion previously offered, that gene-
ral debate shall ceane infive minutes. .

This was decided in the aMricutlve.br the casting vote
°f

Mr
B RROOKS fcougttto have the Question decided by

1be yeas and nays, bnt the Speaker ruled he was toolate

OK? however. callfidth.yeaiand oiT< upon
•edng into Committee of the Whole on.,he»l»te of.the
Un’t*n on tbe Amendatory National Bank bill.

This wa* agreed toby 67 against oz.
,

Mr HOOPER offered an amendment providing that
ranks, with a capital of not less than fifty thousand
doJlarccball, with theapproval of the B*cretary of tne
Treasury, be organized In anyplace the population of
which i osb not exceed six thoucand innabitants.

Mr. BROOKS, of New York, objected to giving the
Secietarypower to say whether such banks should be
pt-üblifhea or not. It was an extraordinary discretion
whichoughtnot to be conferred, and itwasa dangerous
i mtnt.Mr.-P.hOYN. of New York, briefly controverted Mr.
B ui-cer’H foimer remark that State banka had outlived
*hflr day, and said tlatoftbe alleged rout thousand
ml lions of public debt, at least one hundred millions
h’d btenie-olosly incurred, owing to the course of the
crerttaiyoT the Treasury. . ..

_X auoruc not votingon the amendment there was a
c-li of tle » he doors were closed, and excuses

prevailed throughout these pro-

I tloa o!Mr. SIkVENS. warrenU of arrait van

a pt.rabant sian of the times was witnessed at
Osgood in New York on the oooe

aion Of avesper service held in memoryof theUte
Thomas Starr King. Twoorthodox.clergymen,Pro-
feasor R D. Hitchcock, of the Union Theologloal
Seminary, and Dr. Henry J». Field, ofJHie £iwjgg*
iif, occupied seats in the Unitarian pulpit, while
Unitarian clergymen performed the services. J&ucn
& thing, even so late as a dozen years back, would
have scandalized the orthodox community from
Maineto the Mississippi.

On aTrami\—Gecerai William £• Jones, tbere-
nowned cavalry leader, ot East Tennessee, Is report-
ed to have entered Kentucky, a few days ago,
through Fulkeiton’a Gap, on an expedition. The
Bnaiol Gazette is confident that we shall soon have
goed news livm him*
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ordered to be lee for those who were sot excused for
abseace.

An Arreat by the Sergeamt.
Th« Serseant-atarm» brought several prisoner* to

b«7 who were dl.charged onpayment of fine and fees.
Slmt officer enbsegnently reported to the Speaker mat

Mr*Spalding. Of Ohio, refesedto be arretted. tSir KFfiLBIBO. in hie Beet, addressing the
eald he would n« t oome to tbe bar of the fiouee, ae he

did not deem himself tob.gnlltr of any'“.?!!}!!!i"a*alnst
Mr STEVENS moved an attachment be Issued afaiust

theSergeant-at-arm* far not obeying the order of the

motionwas amended at the instance ofMr. HOL-
MAN directing the Bergeant-M arms to show ®

why be had not performed hli duty in making the ar-

"iftor the lapse of some minutes Mr. Spaulding ap.

ptaied beforethe bar and eaiiffe excused the Sergeant-

“ijr’cßAVM’s moved Mr.'Spanning be fined fifty dol-
,aahplAKEKP»id',,he

B0
thmght Mr. Spending had

° mV BTKVBRs'said he was ready to vote to fine the

Kw
i
n°l ITS?” dmg™ »

d .b°re
honorsbly Som .us’tcdy, and the Honeent
five o’clock ad journed.

Chbhtnut-street Theatre—The flrgt produo-
tion In America of “The Accusing Spirit 1 ' was
balled l«.t night by * lwge audience. Mr. Mor-
daunt, ae Eric, acted with foroe and alteration. He
did notrant, he did not rave, but portrayed the re-
pulsive character of theremorseful murderer la all
itg terrible naturalneee. Hie Imperaonatlon of this
melodramatic hero !■ one ofbis happiest efforts this
aeaion. The play generally was acceptably per.
formed. The ghoet made ita entranoe and exit pre-
cisely at the proper timee, and merely labored under
the alight disadvantage of having its heart on the
right aide. “ The Aoousing Spirit” will be repeated
thin alteration and evening.

THB kev. Hemet Wabd Beecher will deliver a
lecture at the Academy of Muelo, In thiaolty, on
Thursday evening next. He hag seleoted for the
subjeot ofbis oration, “Power: Jhelawoflt« dietri-
buttona suggeetive theme, and one which win
doubtless be treated In a maeterly manner by this
eloquent gpeaker. Mr. Beeoher’e bold and original
ideas, and powerful delivery, always eausethe an-
nouncement of a leoture by him to be welcomed by

the intelligentportion ol our community.
THB Gebmamia Kbhbabsah.—This being Holy

'Week the programmeseleoted for this afternoon’s
rehearsal will be of areligious oharaoter. The fol-
lowing pteeea will be performed:
1. Overture—Joseph v,y ••••■V.'iV”16*1' 11
2 J.inale Chores fromsecond Act of lionensric^^^
S. Air from Stab.t Mater BVamoTea^t »a.P«Bimnof

Exoblbiob CIBOUS.—A grand matinee will take
Dlaee this afternoon. There will be two perform-
anoea on Heater Monday, afternoon and evening.

The elicus Is now very attractive. It will soon
close. _ _

Thb American Bank-Note Reporter, published by
Mr. S. E. Cohen,Philadelphia, oontalos a full list
ofcounterfeitnotes, a list ofthe National Banks as
fast asthey are organized, and quotations by compe-
tentbankers inNew York,Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Cincinnati. Every business man should have
it.

Peterson’s Counterfeit Detector for April Is out,
containing a list of all thenewcounterfeits, besides
muoh other Information of interest tobusiness men.

Extba Habqb Pbbemftoby Sale op Rbah
Estatb, Tuesday next. See Thomas A Sons1 ad-
vertisement and pamphlet oatalogue.

WB have a rumor from Memphis that the 16th
and ldth Army Corps are under orders to join the
Army ofthePotomae. Also, that the troops under
General Burnside have been ordered to that De-
partment. We are not able to vouch for the correct
ness of these'reporta.—Chicago Journal.

Wbebleb tc Wiiaoh’b Highest Premium Sew-
ing Machines are thebest, tbe elmplest, and the
cheapest. These unequaled machines are adapted
to every variety of sewing for familywear, from the
lightest muslins to theheaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon allk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods, withsilk, cotton, or linen thread. They will
seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord, braid, bind, and
perrorm every spedee of aewing, making a beauti-
ful and perfect atiteh, alike on both aides of the ar.
tide tewed.

If it be inconvenient for the purchaser tovisit the
salesroom, the order may be forwarded to the office,
and It will be as faithfully filled as if tbeselection
hadbeen madepersonally. Maehlneaare forwarded
to any part ofthe country and full lnatructlona sent,
Which will enable the most lnexperienoed to operate
them withoutany trouble or difficulty.

All good dressmakers, seamstresses, and sewing-
women, usethe Wheeler A Wilson in preference to
all otber machines.

160,000 of the Wheeler St Wilson Machines have
been sold. Five thousand are In use in Philadel-
phia. It is nonew experiment to be tried.

If. B.—The Wheeler St Wilson Agency has con-
stantly on hand a large aaaortment of Ladies’ and
Children’s Readymade Clothing. Family aewing

doneto order. Operators, with or without machines,
lurnished atshort notice.

Wheeler & Wilson’s Salesrooms, No. 704 Chestnut
street, above Seventh. Wax figures Inthe windows.

Cut this out and preserve it lorfuture referenoe.
Wbbbb Do You Dine!—We do notask this ques-

tion too curiously, we trust, butrather suggestively.
If you have not yet learned thefact that the place of
all others to “dine down town” is at J. W. Frloe’s,
southwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut streets,
take our advice and make the experiment. It will
pay you, providing you are sufficiently epiourlan iu
your tastes to appreciate really good living. Price
caters like a prinee, aDd all who visit his elegant

large dining saloons are treated like princes. We
mean Amerloan princes, of course, as It is extremely
doubtful whether those of Europe have any ade-
quate conception of what can he done by a' live,
enterprising American caterer, auch am Mr. Price is.
His larder is always stockedwith the finest ylands

tbat the best market afibrds, his cuisine Is the ne
plus ultra of cooking, and.the politeness and atten-
tion ofhis waiters is the subjeot of general praise.

Superiority op the Grover & Baker Sewing

Machine.—A judicious cotempoiny, in speaking
of ibis subject, tersely remarks that some sewing
maobines have one faculty, and others have two.
Some can'only stitch, whileothers can stitch and
embroider. No inteUigent mother will eeleet a
sowing machine for family use which cannot em-
broider as well aa stitch. Grover & Baker’s cele-
brated premium Machine stitehes and embroidere
to perfeotly that it Is impossible to tell Inwhioh
respect the machine excels. These are the only
machines that embroider aa well aa stitch. We
may addto this, that for all kind# of family aewing
the Grover & Baker Machine is preferable to any
other, as it performs theneatest, most durable, and
aceurate work, and with much less labor than any
other machine. The Stitching Booms, nowin full
operation at the Agency of the Grover & Baker
Company, No. 730 Chestnut street, has become a
great convenience to the ladies of our city. AU
hinds of sewing is there neatly executed at short
notice,

A Great Spring Stock ok Clothiho.—Meaira.
O. Someia A Son, No. 625 Chertnut gtreet, under
J&yne’n Hall, have nowready their «priDg atook of
fsibionable Spring Clothing, made up in the beat
style,from thechoiceat fabrics, which they are sell,

lug at moderate pr oes. The Ouslomer.work ofthis
popular old establishment has largely increased.
Their suits are got up in the highest style oftheart,
at short notice, while their workmanship and prices
are particularly favorable toconsumers.

BUT the Florence.—That a Sewing Machine is
now indispensable to the oemfort and economyor
everyhousehold is no longer a question. Thismueh
Is settled. And it ought tobe settled once for all that
thebest machine in the world to buyfor family use
is the “Florence” instrument, sold at 630. Chestnut
street. We have impartially examined aU the sew*
lug machines out, and are bound to awardthe high-
est praise to the “Florence.” Its simplicity ol me-
chanism, thoroughness of execution, wide range of
operation, ease and comparative noiselesiness ol
motion, all oonipire to make it a boon in every
family.

New Photographs by Gutbkunbt.—Mr. F.
GutekuDit, 704 and 706 Arch street, has published a
very line carte ie visile of the late Dr. Beohe, and
has also justcompleted a life- size photograph of this

distinguished citizen for the College of Pharmacy,
duplicates ofwhieh he Is prepared to furnish on ap-
plication. His excellent Card photograph of Lieut.
General Giant Is having a large sale at his counters.
The several fine liit-size portraits of prominent
Generals now displayed in Gutekunst’swindoware
alio attracting much attention.

Confectionsfor Family TJsh, —lt is no w ad‘
mitted on the best medical authority that Confec-
tionsare not only not deleterious to the health, but
absolutely beneficial for both children and adults—-
providing they be good and made torn pure mate-
rials. It Is for tbit reason that we recommend our
readers topatronize thefamousold house of Messrs.
E. G. Whitman A Co., No. 318 Chestnut street.
These gentlemen manufacture thefinest Confections
in the world, and use. nothingbut the purest mate-
rials ; hence their enormous sales to all parts of the
country. Their retail counters are daily thronged
with customers.

TBH “Fbizb Medal” Shirt, invented by Mr.
John F. Taggert, and sold by Mr. George Grant,
610 Chestnut street, is, without exception, the best
shirt of the age, In fit, comfort, beauty, and dura-
bility. His stock of Gentlemen’s Furnishing
Goeds, of his own exclusive manufacture and im-
portation, is alao the choicest in the oity, and his
prices are moderate.

Great Khbcotioh in Frjobs.

GreatReduction in Frioes. .

Ladlea* and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.

Also,
Rich Furs of all kinds.
Rich Furs of all kinds.

Tn anticipation ofthe close of the season, we are
oow prepared to make a large ooncestion from for

mer prices on all ourstock.
J. W. Proctor A Co.,

The Fails Cloak and Fur Emporium,
630 Chestnut street.

For the Choicest a»c host Artistic French

ahd American Conebotionb, go to A. L. Van-
sant’s, Ninth and Chestnut streets. His delicious
Sweet Jordan Koaeted Almonde, fine Chocolate
preparations, Portuguese Secrets, glaoedfruits, and
Bee Mixtures, are unrivalled in the world.

A Royal Christening -The baby ofthe Princess

ft Wales was christen*d by tbe Archblsbop or Can-
terbury a short time since. The ohild was attired
In a lobe of HoDiton lace—the same, indeed, worn
by its father, the Prince of Wales, at his own bap-
tism, twenty-two yeari ago. It also wore a cap of
the same material, a oloak of crimson velvet, lined

with ermine, and a mantle of white satin, edged

with Honiton lace. The Prlnoe hlmseir looked
well j but he would have made a far better appear-
ancehad he worn such asuit asbe might have pro-
ved at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofRoekblU
4c Wilson, Nos. 603 and 606 Chestnut street, above

sixth. .

•* Mary olbegymbk of our aeojiaintanee have
pud ‘Biotm’e Bronchial Trochee’ with favorable re-
mits. No person who is accu'.tomed to speak or
tirg in public should be withQi’.'t a supply of them .''

~ Olive B oirft.

sassss&ErAk&rttsi
SKS.’S.'SSImw
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»ucot««, and to btcome ai pop
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•nit all. .
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STOCKS OK THK Bamfagb.— Stocks during the

pretent week have Men steadily ®

them teking tremendous leapt, and the general im-
creation la that “ the end It not yet.” So, too, hat

Alter’t Coal been advancing, not In prices, but In
calls from hit yard, No. 93S North Ninth street, to
hundreds or ttoiei and dwelling* aU over town.

Parabola Spectacles.— Sir David Bieweter
tayt that no opinion it more eommon and more In-
oorreot than that it it prudent to avoid the ute or
artificial help to the eyea, to long at they are not

abeolutely indltpeneabie. The human eye ii too
delicate a atructure to bear continued atrain with-
out injury; and the truerule is to commencethe ute

of glttteta* toonat we oan tee better with them
thanwithoutthem, and always employ such at will
render viiion mort comfortable and pleatant. The
parabola Spectacles cauteno itrain upon the eye, and
you mayread withthem for hourt with impunity.

For tale only by E. Bohrek, optioian, No. 403 Cheat-
nut street.

OoooHg, COLDS, AND Consumption. — Thirty
yean’ experience, and the tettimony of thousands
who have been cured by lti me, prove that Jaynr’s

Expectorant it, without exception, the moat relia-
ble remedy in the world for Cought, Oolde, d-attuna.
Bronchitis, Conaumptibn, Fleurlty, Croup, whoop-

ing Cough, Spitting of Blood, and all Pulmonary
Complainta. Herele a portionof the evidence :

“COULD HOT SFBAK ABOVE XT BREATH.”
Mr. O. Tyndall, of lioomla Mlllt, 111., writing

Jan. 9, 1664:
_

. .

'

For eight wintera in auccettlon I have been
afflicted with the Bronchitis to that I could not
apeak above my breath, my throat being to tore that

I could tearoely awaUow. Having tried various
HHMUMr... without benefit, I commenced afew weeks
■leoe the ute of Dr. Jayhb’s Expectorant, and I
am now able to ialk.almoat a*free aa eier I did, and
the toreneet hat leftmy throat,eo that I have every
reaaon to believe an entire eurohas been effected.

INSTANTANEOUS BELIEF AFFORDED IK PLEURISY.
Mr. w. Hobkihb, of Tara, Auatralta,

writes, October 6, 1663 :

I have mueh pleasure In bearing my testimony to
theefficiency of Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, I wae
suffering from an attack of acute pleurisy, so that I
could not breathe without great pain. I tried two
or three medicines without avail, and was hourly
getting worse, when I was lnduoedto procure a bot-
tle of the Expectorant. I now feel boundIngrati-
tude to say that I experienced almost Instantaneous
relief, and in a short time Iwas entirely cured.

A CONSUMPTIVE RESTORED TO HEALTH.

Mrs. Hanhah J. Pugh, of Turman, Sullivan
county, Indiana, writes, under date of July 6,1863:

“For tome months I waaconfined to my bed with
eoniumption, and, during all this time, bad the belt
medical attendance In this and adjoining oountlea.
My cate wotpronounced hopeless by all of them,

my right lung, they said, being entirely gone, and
one niter another thus declared their inability to do
anything for me. When about abandoning all hope
mvtelf of ever getting well, I wae Induced, through
the recommendation of Mr, L. O. Shultz, ofYork,
Clark oounty, 111., and who can veriry thete facts,
to try Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant, after using
which for three months I was entirely cured, and am
now aB well as ever I was in my life, and fully able
to perform my usual avoeiftions. OooasionaUy I
used, in connection withtheExpectorant, the Alte-
rative and SanativePfflc, ac the symptoms ceemedto
require; and I am tofully satisfied that it ic to your
preparation that I am indebted for myrestoration to
healtb that I grant you full liberty to give myease
publicity, in the hope that other#now# fferlng from
disease similar to mine mayderive benefit from my
experience.

IMMEDIATE AND PERMANENT BELIEF.
Mia. J. B. Fisher, ol St. JohntvlUe, Montgomery

county, N. X., writes:
“ Mylittle daughter, aged ten years, hat always

been subject tocold, producing oroup, eongestion, In-
flammation of the lunge, or a aevere protracted
eough. Your Expeotorant ie the only medicine that
ever gave her immediate and permanent relief. J

have tried other lungremedies, but they proved use-
less, and a resort to your Expeotorant was the only
means of cure.”

“ completely cured my cold,”
Bev. B. F. HEDDENTPastor of the First Baptist

Church, Camden, N. J., writes:
“ Afew weeke since, while differing from a very

tcvere cold, I became so hoarse that it was with
great difficulty I could speak so as to be understood.
While In thie oondl lon your Expeotorant not only
gave me immediate relief, but in three orfour days
completely cured my cold, and removed myhoareo-
nets. I therefore take pleasure In recommending
the Expectorant as being, in my judgment, the best
cough medicine before the public.”

"hoarse, hollow ooush,”
Kev. Nelson Cook, ofBergen, N. J., writes:
“Ayoung man living in myhouße waa taken with

aviolent cold, which settled upon his longs, causing
a hoarae, hollow cough, accompanied by a burning

fever. This continued for more than two weeks,
when I commenced giving your Expeotorant and
Fills; according to directions, muoh against the will
of some of my neighbors. In the course of two or
three day she began to improve, and in two weeks
was about, and was soonwell.”

Mr. Andrew Gowadldok, of Bayfield, C. W.,
writes:

Jatnr’s Expeetorant has effectually cured me of
a violent attack of inflammationofthe lungs.”

AVIOLENT COUGH OP LONG CONTINUANCE.
Mr. Alfred A. Ford,of Milton, Nova Scotia,

writeß:
“During the winter of1860-’6l, I contracted a vio-

lent oougb, which, from itg long continuance, wai
thought by many ofmy friendsto indioate consump-
tion. While in this condition I obtained, through
the persuasion of Mrs. D. O. Gaskill, of-this plaoe,
a bottle of yourExpectorant, and having taken the
same Recording toyour direotlons, I waasoon great-
lyrelieved, and eventually cured, and my health has
been excellent ever since. From myown experlenoe,
therefore, I cheerfullyrecommend it toall sufferers
from Pulmonary Consumption.”

SPITTING OP BLOOD, WITH HBOTIO PEVBB?
Rev. A. Wibeso, writing from Wittengen,

Hanover, says:
Shortly before Christmaslast I gave two bottles

of your Expectorant to a man that was troubled
with a very obstinate oougb, accompanied by spit.
ting blood and hectic fever, from the combined effect
of whichhe was becoming rapidly reduced. He had,
in compliance with the advice of a physician inhis
neighborhood, tried various medicines without re-
lief, and was not inclined to look withany favor on

theExpeetorant. However, having persuaded him
to tske the two bottles home with him, Iwas much
pleased tohear, after the lapse ofaweek or ten days,
that my friend had entirely recovered, and I have
since received a viiit from him, daring which he
•poke emphatically in praise of the Expeotorant,
and returned his thanks for my exertions in oauelng
him to give it a trial.

SAVBD ONB LIB'S AT LBABT.
Mr. A. D. Lioey, of River Styx, Ohio, writes:
“I have a little girl subject to Croup, and being

afraid to depend on the ordinary remedies, have em>
ployed a physician for her. Laet night, Deo. 27,
1863, she was taken worse than usual. The doctor
had been called out of town; something had to be
done atonee, or the,child lost. I gave five teaspoons-
ful of the Expectorant, and applied flannelcloths,
well saturated with your Liniment, to herneck and
bi4>t, and in half an hour relief was obtained.
This morning the child is quite easy, and will re-
cover ; and if you could but hear the praises given
your remedies by my wife, yoa would certainly fee;
that the Expectorant has saved one life at least.”

Dr. D. Jayne’s Expectorant is prepared only
at No. 242 Chestnutstreet. mh2i th>2t

To Speculators. —Attention is ealled to the ad-
vertisement, in today's paper, of the sale by the
sheriff of the valuable Iron Foundry, As., known
as “the Oolebfookdale Iron Works,” near Potts-
town, Montgomery county, property ol William W,
Weaver. '

Photograph Albums nr Evert Style.—Rioh
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-
mental Edges, Ac., Ao„holdingrromTwelve to Two
HundredPhotographs ; the largest andbest assort-
ment in the city. Ws.W. Harding,

Manufacturer,
No.326 Chestnut street, below Fourth, south side.

Get the Best I—The Holy Bills—Harding's
Editions —Family, Pulpit, and Foeket Bibles, in
beautiful styles of Turkey antique
bindings. A new edition, arranged for Fhotographio
portraits of families. •

Wh. W. Harding, Publisher,
No. 326 Chestnut street,below Fourth.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nailb, Enlarged

Joints, and all diseases ofthe feet, eured without
painor inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. Zaeha-
rie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut street. Re-
lets to physicians and surgeonsof the City. ja23-tf

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
uIrnrcl- Chestnut at

D H Wertz, Chamber.bnrg
J E Audenred, USA
]£U&* Baker. Penna
JA Martin, Montgomery co
DSYe.dley. Wjlm'n. Del
O B Thompson. Wilm’n.Del
]) G swain. WUm'D, Del
■Wm H Aicev. Allentown
Liontß B Taylor ■P Brmentront, Reading
HDDPricheit.Ml Belly.NJ
Y B Farnnm, Pt Jarvle.B T
Philip Woodring. Penna
B F Gould, Ponca
A C Poator. Mow York
BPentor. MewYolk
W AFayman. Wash* J> C
J Stewart. Eaaton
J 1. Dawson, Eastoa
P M Hanla. Morristown
F S Siler. Ber.libi.rg
J L Forbes, HarrialUttg
G‘W J Beaty, Harrisburg
6 SReed, Maeeachmette
J McMillan. Wash. D C
W Green. Delaware
Mrs WhitingA oh. Waeh
W Flemingswf.Balt
J Walker. Baltimore
H B Goader. Lancaster
J A McPherton. USA
C C Sprague. Wwa. D C
MJb. J LEnalra _

G W Goodwin, Pioy, RI
HI>B&PAUe»
THowley. M D»JJ ?.*•
B 81907Kas. Wbe* Hng
W Wbilfeg, PottavUle
J c Blight. Pottavllle

treet. below ninth.
Beuj If Morton, Del co, PaCii&g Middleton, Del 00, Fa
S M Layton. USAT M Monaghan, New YoifcS Goldman, New YorkL G Gloaahelm, Wash, D 0L F Gold, New YorkAACahtl). Huntingdon
Sami Isemburg, Alex, VaTB Patterson. Sollidaysbg
JJrkHra Withers Stok, NxRRBteddcwf, Wash co
Mseler Joe Reed. Wash coalex Reed, Wash co. Pa
Mai N Monroe, Boston
B T Foster, Boston
Mr Nomega & wf, Cuba
A L Baker, Learenworth.KS 8 Warner, New York
DKi oher, New YorkH Wilson, New York
J McCarty, New York y

£ Snyder. Harrisburg
OMHlue*. New YorkJ G’ennon. New York
0 Buddie, Mauch Chunk
F.O Tucker. Albany
H RRathbooe. Wash. D C2 J * lenten*, M D, EastonC Laughead & wf, Llmwood
JLouSbee,Boston
2 N Picking. Boston00l T B Ooles, New YorkNew YorkST^Williams, New York I
i Morgan, New YorkGT Banders, New York
C L Noble, Chicago
D L Smart. Greenfield, 0

Black Bear—Third il
Jehu tierab.
A titt4*mftn.Mecb«ic»vlll%
6eml U*rn*v. D-
J»bP ButkiuAn Ya»d eyw
I'pHcYviki3i

it, aboTe CailowhlU,
C Y Bobb, RocksylUe

I Catper Boads. Bomertoft
<aml ('ornell. Somerlonw Kddows. MorelandBdPj T^znUn^ou,

CooUnent*l-Wtnth
O A PHktr, Baltimore Great Bond
H H Hooper. Boston 5 A Boiap™

A
OF Porker. Boston P JvfSJn MeiSpbla
K C Haskell. How York L9rjK Watson. Halifax S| ?,nr«'2J'v.,r?
asjwstffp* Jlg-gfe®?
O T Bsrkf/y, Chisago W S Haghart, Pltttbar*
J Ob.idoif Ala. Baltimore A Klne
Lt 8 A Humphrey- DBA MM K H King

P B Farnom, Pt Jervis MlsiL Harrison
D W Hsratlns. Penna FHDoOd

£P l°Romnßon.Phlla W TAbbott, Pt Wayne
n nlf Kittamna fit G* Harwood ftw, Boston!

jiWftr SaWwtM. Penn.
H W Prosser. BoNj J A Lawrence A w. Camb’o
A H Webb, waemngton ' gm ttb. Illinois
0 Dobslion.BaltUnore jggerton. Hew York
capt 8 M Y»*JB

T„k B H Underbill. Bathp AJune. BfH »ora j a Doßald,on. Panna
Mr Flekey. Jr. Baltimore * u, Hew York
Mr & Mrs JCIW-» T°.,k g]> CoS., Wash, f> O
Miss Bajre. Bew } . g c Phillips Hew York
N Hoffin & la, Baltimore gh“, Edwards. New Pork
W i. Humaeort A wf R j ft wf New York
J B Billing.. New Jersey ». j Kelm
Jas SieTene, Beje TprK g Rutter _ .g A Walton. JlerrYork J h E4n#af, England
M K Moorhead.Pittsburg VBBtlhop
MreGovSprarue JLoother. BostonMi»sChase.Wash, DO _ u pickerin*. Boston
JBHIbe. Tlosaco, Pa TT Laroed, Boston
John J Mitchell. Tloga co T T New York
HScheffer A wf. H York . J*

B rapes co. NY „

j;B Beany, Chester wilMarrlii. OiadYdWt 1^
A BMacUenzie.Smlßgfild.Ul W H Marvm{ uranaovv,

A|Ht: miltc-D, FtWayo* w C Pierce A wf- Prow, HI
H 8 Morgan. Harrisburg WOrwrc. w ” York
5KS: §SSf“ fffS&STiSUw
gr «reBnfeV fiVSog Port Jeryls

?«BS£ Mhu-ett,
R Rankin**. Kentucky y Washington

Miss fcveKeil’Juilster, Va«h
? w11?.’,,. New York Mrs Jao*, Washington

.

s TCa.well Brooklyn O T Black A la, California
Jon db?Boston Mrl.ans.Ohlo
C L Harding Boston Frank Burr, n g a.
George Lovell, Boston rasterWm Hendrick. Fotteville OPHewsß, w Chester
CHTjson. PottßTlllo 1
American Hotel—Che!
W H McCarty. Bethlehem
E-Bassford, Hew Fork
N J Snyder
N H Watson
TWDuffy

.

PCBarUmgb, lewlotk
H DeFord £la
Mis Murray
h Bates, Boston _
W A Marker. New Jersey
F W Beers. Wash, D0
£ Bartlne. Baltimore
J R Dutton & wf, Maryland
G BH Leffler, Emton, Mfl
J/dm Belle? _ ,

Thou Paterson, N*w York
B D Collls, New York
J Bmwn. NewFork
Jas Martin _

.

_
_

J H WDllamson, Wash, D C
J A King, Wssh. DC
JasWatson. Bajb.D 0
8 Dickey. Oxford. Pa
John Opdycke. Easton
Charles Jones, Boston
C Cunningham
Jos H Ely, Lowell, Mass
CGCarlton
Charles E Adams
Jas M mbberd Al. Indiana
Jas F Smith. Beading
J M Bill, Boston
L Goldman, Hollidayshurg

Itant it> above Ptltb
W P Bnrhe.Vash. UC
D Dooling, Wash. DC
Alex Gildersleevs, H York
A H Deßenat. Hew York
SBPeale. Lock Haven
B Docker. New York
V H Gildeisloevd, H York
J Gardner, New York
AL Ashmead. Penna
Joe Ellis. Pott evil Is
Dr J V Bland. U S A
Lt J A Bcbree.ee. U S A
Chas Wood, West, D C
J B Wolcott. Wash, D C
raptAlsx Miller, u BA
Hugh Kerraß. Baltimore
0 Berkeley. Virginia
G D Lmthrop. Newark ”

Chas Williams. Newark
v Harvey. Blair co
J F Shepoerd- Ohio
J C Sterling. New York
John W HalL Jr, Delaware
Solomon Hogue
N H Watson, USA

_ .

JC Jones A la. New York
N J Snyder, USA
W Carter, Stockton
Benj Barton. Delaware
H T Yeatman. Nashville
T HBarton. Delaware
W Clayton. Delaware
T Wright, Indiana

Merchants' Hotel—Be
G H Beading. New York
B fl Miller. Pittsburg
J C Klett. Jr, Pittsburg
W BLeonard, Penna
JGounoy, nt'sburg
JF MeredithBaltimore
J J Kepllnger, Ohio

_MUs Annie M Dennison,Fa
Mark 8 Young, Allentown
R M Acton, New Jersey
M Wilson Oskalotoa* la
Jas Bealy. Don* lasvilla
J Demo. Hollldarsbarg
John £Negley, E Liberty
8 Crawford, Harrisburg
J B lunss. Easton

inrUi St,below Areb.
JF Marqnardt. Ohio"
J Clendenlng. Ohio
J M Stonebraker. Ohio
J E Newton. Oxford
A B Monty, Ohio
A Wilson, Jr* Penna
Alfred Slack, Allegheny City
Geo & Mengel. Penna ..
Mrs J K CmmbAker, Ohio
S MeHose, Allentown, ra
Thos Barber, Allentown, Pa
Miles R Martin. N J
Y Dentin .
W o Booker. Dayton, O
John McGovern, Lancaster
Col K MeAllester, USA
Jas Brenan, Minersvilla
M G Einstein, Harrisburg
S Ulman, Louisville. Ky
J ? Bamberger, Louisville

L C Andeurled
H HHaTvey. Plymouth
ABFuller. lIS A
J J> BaughaTt, Jersey City

St, Louii-Chestnut
N F Palmer, Scranton
B Maitland, New York
M Mitchell, New York
Jas Williams. New ForkwRiley. New York
T 8 DfvU, USA
W Mt-kens, Baltimore
FLGrammer, Md_
Louis Wilkins, H Y
D TMartin,Baltimore

_ _

B Herkesheimer, Troy.N Y
T HSennor, New York
NF Palmer, Scranton a

.

iWecksler, Now York
D Potter, New Jersey
Mrs B Haslett. New York
F Wagonfold- Penna
IC Ball, Boston ,

B B Gowdv, New Jersey
DYount. Ciawfordsvilie
F Homer, USA

street* above Third,
S H McKinley. Pittsburg
G P Slßffer. Wheeling
S Mason, Baltimore
HllTracey, Baltimore
Mrs Davis. New York
W B Traey, New York
G P Furneis, New York
J P Githeus, Baltimore
Capt O Callaghan. Cal
TFsYorke, New York
H L Pittfleld, Baltimore
E J Carr, Scranton
G W Davids, New York
Thos Hankey. Albany

.

Chas Richards, New York
Geo PDowns, New York
Wm Creese, New York
T B Downs, New York
Wm B Moseley Ala. NY
Capt W K Thomas. N Ycrk

Tlie Union-Arch ai
W W Bammerly. Allentwn
Lewis Pollosk, Virginia
M Oblman, W Greenville
M Oblman. Penna
W McDonald. Indiana
Jcs Lsbacb, York, Prana
LtV Prisitlsy Ala. Penna
R Hndnnt Awf. Priceston
MrsHndnnt, Prlncston.il J
Miss Hndnnt. Princston
<3 K Bowman, New York
PJ Pierce. Now York
H J Homer, Ohio
Col J K fcigMod, USA
J Johnson- Ohio
J S Eyrry, Lafayette
J P Miller. Canton. Ohio
SL Bowman. Cumberland
H GStewart, Pro,. BI

itreet* above Third.
8 Grablll, Penna
Q llBtewart, Penna
C EHumphrey. USA
M N RoeseL Delaware
J M Rogers. Ohio
W Berger, Ohio
John Corker, Ohio
Jos McMarran, N J

_Mrs John MoMurran. NB
W S MoMurran, 8t John.Nß
CTDavts, New Jersey
B W Clark. Union City
HDavla, New Jersey
Robt Jaggard, Newark
Lt Wm P Barndollar
Lt Wm Bartly, Port Boy hi
J W Curley, Baltimore
J Coffin, Richmond, Ind
BA Ashton

State, IJnlon-Marltei
MRossaTt, Latrobe
J Ectreken, Huntingdon CO
J Hartwell. Huntingdon co
John Hartwell
John Martin. Lane co
J B Clarke. Or*onsburjE
M J Lannsn, Annapolis
s A Jenhs Rhode Inland
Mrs Simple. Penna
L D Kimple A la, Penna
BPins Hew York

_

G W Stronße A da, Penna
1) J Rice, Bloomfield

it street, above Sixth
WB Farmer. Penna

> A Haflley, Nebraska city
• John Maxwell. NewYork
Chas H Wright. U 8 A
D A Huffman, Penna
J 1 Wallace, Lewistowu
G JCunningham, N Castle
G W William?, Reading
W C Muncy,Landlsbnrg
W Q Dale
J MGreen, Huntingdon oo
W F Fahnestock, Harrlsbg
Geo W Harrison, Beading

Baxley Sh«Af*3ecoiu
6 M Maynard. Scranton
Merlck Blasson, SoJebury
J b Carmichael, Fhllad

1 street* below Vine.
Wilmer Ott. Bensalem
Johnson Kirk, ForrestvHle
David Jarrett, Montgomery
H CParry, NewtownAndrew Ott, Bensalem

.

Cbaa Chambers, Moorest’n
C B Eiy, Buckingham
Boss M Knight Bjbeny
JasNewbold*Newtown
Cbas Dubree, Abington
Cbas Kirkbride, Attleboro
Howard Paxson, Bucks co
Jonathan Hibbs, Newtown
Tr os Walton. Bucks co
John Stackhotue* Attleboro
Stephen S BIT. Hew Bope
John Hall A la. Baltimore
jfaac Corson- Jomstville
Geo Hallowell, Abington
JohnPolk. Warminster
SamuelCarr, Warminster
C Miller,Philadelphia
JasKTaykr Aitleboro
Geo W Boyer* Germantown

Edw G Hughes* Backs co
JohnKirkbride, Newtown
rapt Feaster. Newtown.
Jas Craven, Newtown
Paxson Kitchen. Bolebury
SamiG Allen. MorrisviUe

Csdwalader, Bucks co
John Watson & la. Bncks co
H aHobeusack, tfontg’y
John Gobsneacki Montg'y
SamiWertz, Philadelphia
R RPaxson, Lataaeka
John Davis. HartsviUe
Stephen Betts. Solebury
J M Rich. Solebury
L Bette. Solebury
Wm Carr. Buckingham
Barton Weld man, Backs co
Wm Floyd, Backs co

Madison House-Sei
A Sanlsberry, Maryland
HenryEvans. Deposit
Sain’l Metz, Stroudsburg
ELKWilcox. N T
A 6 Barber. How Jersey
G P Nixon, New Jeieey
Mrs H Fell A da, Bucks co
Jos Barry* Stroudsburg

sond, above Market*
GeoA Irwin, Middletown
James Bird. New Jersey
T M Stout. New Jersey
D H Hudson. Delaware
John S Hudson. Delaware
A H Barber Doylestown

_

W H Crocker, Sprlngfield.il

National-Race sti
H E Warford* Washington
Efcchall. Orwigsburg
A B Groff, Bamesville, Pa
D S Baie A wf Lancaster co
David Fis*er- Kntztown
H B Seidel, Wilmington.Del
J M Heston, Doylestown
J P Dunham. Penna
John Wllcott* Penna
A J Sanderson.Lancaster eo
J S Wolcott, Northumberl’d

treet, above Third.
i 8 Auman. Potts ville
D H Dcterer Jr* Kingston
G J Wilson. Reading

. J H Sell, Wometedorf, Pa
Evan Womelsdorf, Penna

i J H Stroup, Reading
Jos W Hnnsicker
L T Fetterman. USA
BA Fchwalin, Berks co

> A Wolf. LewUburg

Commercial—Sixthati
A H Barber. Doylestown
J Perry. Dbylestown
G Bay. Doylestown

reet* above Chestnut
J D Mendenhall, Doylest'n
8 W Moore) USA
J John & la, Chesterco
W s Jackson, Chester co
J P Hannum. Chester co
J K Malone, New Jersey SS
Herbert Paige, U B A
G S Hatean, JivU8 A
Wm McCarty, u 8 A
M A Brobst. Penna
J 0 Davis. New York
Rufus Wiley, York co

W Collins. Doylestown
„J Anderson, New York

FHLamborn Chester co
Samuel Isenberg, Alex.Ya
G N Fiemiog. AJex, Ya
N E Whiteside, Penna
D S Young
N Moser. Pottstown
M Takterson, Pottstown

Barnum’s Hotel—Vl
A B Baker, Easton
JohnR Snpplee
G W Snyder. Harrisburg
Chas Biurein

_

Capt J Atkinson USA
HT Srangler. Penna
J C Crone. Penna
C AHamilton,-Conn

rd street* above Race*
H Dehart, NewYork
S Dehart, New York
J M Jones, Baltimore
U Cunningham, Wash
E Bennett, New Yak
G RBennett, New York
AP Morgan» New York
LBParson, Chambersburg

BaldEagle-Third itr<
RBruce Lebanon, Pa
Jesse Wilauer Pennsburg
A Berkemyer, Lehigh co
Jesse Graver, Backs co
W B Rnause*U 6 A
HPBerl, Beading
Andrew apple, Backs co

reet* above Callowhlll.
Levi Krause. Saegersvllle
H Q Smith. Bucks co
S Boons. Hahanoy Cityw Feather 4wf, Peuneburg
W Beams* Bucks co
J W Cyphert, Penna

Blount Vernon-Secoi
P Spang. Allentown
5 Miller
D L Duncan
Wm Duncan. „ .

Joa Alien* Salem, N J
_

Mlsa J Sharp, Salem. N J
6 8 Frazier, Salem. N J

ad street, above Arch
Miss E Jennings. Salem,NJ
CbasPatterson. Boston
Chas Morris. PottsvlUe
ThosWilliams* Pottsvllle
ChasW Lewis. Money, Pft
Geo Mlnat, PottsvlUe

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry,.

WISTAR’S balsam of WILD CHERRY*

WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY*.

WISTAB’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

•WISTAR’S BALSAM. OF WILD CBERRY,

WISTAB’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,-

ONE OF THE THE OLDEST AND

MOST RELIABLE REMEDIES

IN THE WORD FOR
Coughs. Colds, Whooping-Cough. Bronchitis,

Difficulty of Breathing, and Asthma*
Eoab3eh£B3, Sous Throat,

CUOUF, AND IVBBT

Affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHBBT.

THEPERUVIAN SYRUP

THE PERUVIAN SIRUP

THEPERUVIAN SYRUP

THB PERUVIAN SYRUP

SUPPLIES THE BLOOD WITH ITS VITAL PRINCI-
PLE. OR LIFE EL KM B NT,

IRON*
Infusing strength and vigor Into all narta of the system.

Tor D?SEP6IA, DEBILITY* and FBMA.LE WEAK-
NESSES, it Is a epesido- Pamphlets f/ee.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMOBB* 491 Broadway, New York..
SETH W. TOWLE 4 GO., 18 Trenxont si., Boston,

Undbj aUDrastfsto

What Dr. Swayna’s Compound. Syrup
WILD CHERRY BAS BEEN DOltsa 808. THIRTY
YEARS.

Cuiing quickly obstinate Coughs and Colds.
during Sore Throat. Asthma, Blood Spitting.
Curing NightSweats, Bronchitis. NervousDebility.
Curing very many hopeless cases of Consumption.
Curingall diseases of the air pasaagss and lumg«.
Safe*pleasant* and at nil timesreliable.
Prepared only by Dr SWAINS & SOB. 330 North

SIXTH **«<*• Pv?S«Utm<l Dealers, it

March.
BT THE BAUD Of TOWHfi ffALJj.

March I 'Tie the month of breezes chill*
Shaking each door and rattlingpane*

Orshrieking, with their voices shrill*
Through leaflets boughs a dolefulstrain.

And, (hough March is departing now.
' 61111 does hie brewllsg Trice declare
How much he grudges to allow

Young April HUcommand tobear.

March ! ’Tie (he thrilling word that sounds
The eager warlike lines along;

Then higheach heart herole bounds,
And everyarm seemsneived mors strong.

The youth, to war nnused, that hears
That summons to the brave and true, 1

Castsdrowsy sloth and timid fears
Aside, and longs for battle too.

March ! ’Tig the plan you. moat panne,
W hen in your garb, once e* genteel*

Those marks and blemishes you view
Which Time’s destructive work reveal.

Your cource, wherein to marci * Is dear,
A path familiartoall.

To masy heartr, not pockets dear*r 7 is that whichleads to Xower Hall.
We have the largest andbest assortmentof ready-made

Clothing in Philadelphia, unsurpassed in style and
workmanship. TO VFER HALL,

518 MARKET Street.
It BENNETT A 00.

A Beautiful Hair Drisbing and Re-
storer OF COLOR COMBINED. BALDNESS PRE-
VENTED.

TOKIOX Hilß COLOE SKSTOXEK AND DRE99IXO.
“Jitad this Ccrtijicutc,"

r am b.sDT toadd my testimony to the groat vain, of
tb. “London Hair Color Ro»torer," three bottle, of
wbleh reetored my hair, which wu very gray, to Its

1 a.ik color, and the hue appears to permanent.

T am eatbled that thle preparation i. nothinglike a dye.

bnt'op.ra'teßupon the a.cretlonr. ■ It 1. al.o a beautiful
balr dreßßlng, and promotes the growth. I purchased

tti flrrthottfoftomEdw. B. Garrlgoes, Drugglet, Tenth
and Coetee etreetr. who ean aleo te.Ufy my hair wa»
very gray when I commenced its

MILLBR,
No 730 N. NINTH Street. PhUadelphla.

Sold by Dr SWJYNE ft SON. No. 310 North SIXTH
Street, Phils. Price SO cent.. Six bottles. $2.60. It

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Bkstobatiyb.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIRRRSTORATIVK.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.

InLongfellow’SPoem Hiawathawas adjudged to have
conferred the greatest boon on his tribe because he
brought to It. notice .ora. Every on. will admit than
ohipreparation la worthy of th* name, for the benefit!
U confers when It is known*u conmrs

TBB HIA.WA.THA DOES.
It nature* faded and gray hair to their

original color. H bring* np the natural shading ofone
hair with another, thus giving the hair a perfeet lifeop*

pearanee. ao that the moat critical observer cannot de-
tect it. me. It mate, harsh hair soft and silky, .tope It*
fallint out, cleanse, it and the scalpfrom all Impurities,

la .a readily applied and wtawd from the skin as any hair
drew ng, and entirelyovercome, the bad effects ofpre-

vious nee ofpreparations containing enlphnr, sugar or
iB£he proprietor, ol the Hiawatha published the follow’-
lng challenge to teat In the Mew York dallies three
week., "Mch

wAB Mvjtß ACCEMM;
Let some well known and disinterested persons *p-

Doint one to the proprietor ofeach preparation for the
hair to bringnp the color. Every proprietor to neeno-
thine but hie own preparation, and the person nothin*
elee during the teet, A certificate of the result tobe
widely published at the expense of the unsuccessfuloom-
petitore. told everywhere. JOSEPH HOYTA 0O„

jpi2ifl.lv 10- University Place, New Yorx.

Hair Dye! Hair Hynll

RATCHBLOK’B Ml.brutad HAIR DTE U «e But tm
Ot World. Th* only Barmlsst. Trus, and BeHaHt
Dy.kuowu- Thl* .plradid Hair Dye i* perfbrt—obanawi
M, Ru.tr, or Sruy Hair, butantly to a atom Biast
sr Batwral Broun, without injuringtho Hair or atatx-
IU tb* Bkibt lekTttW th* Hair Bolt and Brauttfnl; lm-
am IMk Vitality, froauratly rmtottnx it.
aolor, and rMttlw th* HI lf«» of had Dyo*. Th*
irauiu. la algud Wiuaax A. BuvoHXLoa; all otharg

u* mort Imitation., and thould ho avoided. Bold by

■II DrnggUta, ft. FACTORY. 81 BARCLAY Stnwt.
NawYork, Batabdor’i a.w ToUetCream for PreeeUg
h. Hair. MUMP

Colgate’s Honey Soap.

Thla aolobratod TOILET SOAP, In ench universal da-
mandi i* made from the CHOICEST material., 1* BOLD
and EMOLLIENT la It. nature, FRAGRANTLY SCENT-
ED. and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL In it* gallon upon

tb. Skin. For sale by all Druggist, and Fancy Goods-
dealers. . ja2B.tuth.ly

One-Tbice Clothing, of the Izatbst
gmm,mad. In the Beat Manner, expressly for RETAIL
a 4T.un. LOWEST Selling Prices marked In Plain
Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted satisfac-
tory. Our Oxb-Puob Ststbm is strictly adhered to.
4ii are thereby treated alike.

deSS iy JONES* 00., 00* MARKET Street

Strok & Go’s Mason Pianos. -

HAMLIN’S

CABINET

ITEOEft 00.’. ORGANS. FIANOB.

h B. GOULD,
rad-CHESTNUT.BEVBMTH

GRAND DISPLAY

8 PBI2T G 010THIH9

ThePopular Glothing-House of Phila.,
“OAK HALL.’*
good, and moderate price,.

WASALIASES * BROWX.
B E. eoraerBIXTH and MARKET Streeti.

inetom Department (to make to order) 80. 18. Sixth et.

VHEELEH & WILSON’S HIUHUST ~!

The Cheapest, Simplest, and Best,

7l>i (Vumltvot fi/TRCt. tiff'"'

MABBIBD.
SILYEB—HOBIBSON.—At Germantown, on Thnre-

da. evening, March 24. by Hey. B. WUtar Morrie. Jo-
seph S. silyer, Jr., of Trenton, S. J., to Harriet L.,
aanglter of D H. Bobimon. Boa.

„JACOBS-SHABPLBSB—In Downington, March 24th.
by the Bey. H. Hastings Weed, George M. Jacobs to
Mary R., daughter of the late Jacob Sharpless. M. D.,
both of Chester county. No cards.

_
_

*

TYSON—HUGHES. -In this city, by Rev. R, Jeffery*
D D « on the22ddinstast* Thomas Jefferson Tyson to
Bilaflughee, all of Philadelphia. . *

IDXEXD.
COMFORT. —Suddenly, on Sixth-day, the 25th; Eliza-

beth C., wife of Jeremiah Comfort, of spring Mill. .

Their friends are Invited to attend, her funeral on
Third-day. t» e 29th Inst., at 10& o’clock.

HOFFMAN —On the morning of the 26th Inst., Marga-
relict of the late William Hoffman, in the 7flfn year

°*Th6
e relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral from her late residence*
corner of Gray’s lane and Haverford road, Twenty-
fourth vraid, on Monday, the 28th tnst., at 2 o’clock P.
M.. withoutfurther notice.

_ , _

**

CAMERON —On Wednesday* 23d Inst« George W*
Cameron, of Co 1). 183 d Regt. P. Y.. aged SO years.

The friends of thefamily are requested to attend the
funeralfrom the residence of his father, D. W. Came-
ron, 2127 Jefferson ttreet, this day (Saturday), at 2
o’clockZOOK.—At his residence, near Fort Kennedy, Mont-gomery county, Penna., on March24th, 1861, Major Da-
V*Hisrelatlves and friends are invited to attend his fu-
iera), on Monday next March28th* at 11 o’clock A, M.
Interment at Montgomery Cemetery.Norristown. **

STILES —On the 23d Instant, as Uenton Barracks* Mo. *.
Agnes Elizabeth D.. wife of Edward C. btiles, and
daughter of the late Dr. Charles Lewis, of Virginia *

COOPER —On the24thJnstant. Mrs, Elizabeth Cooper*
eldest daughter ofWilllsm Rickards, Sr.

Therelatives and friends are invited toattend the fu-
neralfrom her late residence* 1208 Chestnut street, on
fcatnrday, 26ch at 2 o’clock. *

STANMIBK—On Thursday, the 21th instant, Bimon
Stflnmlre* in the 26th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family: themembers of
the Bth Pennsylvania Cavalrynow in the city t and the
Frsnklln Fire Company* No. 12, arerespectfully invited
to attend his funeral; on Sunday afternoon* at 2 o’clook*
bom his late residence* rear of 314 German street, Third
W

HALDERMAN.-On Fifth-day,the24th. Anna P..wife
ofHenty Halderman.lnthe34tnyearofheragd.

, . tThe friends of the family aie respectfully invited to
attend the funeral from > the residence of her husband.
No. 637 North Sixteenth street, on Second-day* the 28th
Inst., at 1 o'clock P. M* without further nottcs;.the fu-
neral to proceed to Darby. ■ * _

PBTBBB.—On the 24th instant. Willie, youngestchild,
of Theodore H. and KateK Peters, aged 3 years and 1
month.

Funeral to take place from the residence ofhls-parents*
616 Franklin street, on Monday afternoon, March-28, at
two o’clock. **

GRAY.—On the 24th Inst., Minnie, second daughter of
HinryW. and Wilhemlna Gray, In the 4th year of her

erelatives and friends of the family are-respectfully
. Invited toattend: tbe-fnneralfrom herparentn’Tosidenee.
No, 1916 Green street* on Monday next, 26th lust.« at 17
o’c ock A. M. **

CHURCHMAN.—On the 2Sd inst., CalebChuxohman
Is the 81st y»ar ofhis age

The relatives and friends of the family are-Invited to
attend his funeral from the residence of his eon luriawtGeorge Baker, in the borough of Chester* on Saturday
afternoon. 26tb inst. To leave thehonseat 2&o'clock. **

. C(,XE.-°,ithe2S4 in.) .John 8. <1aAn Ooxe, U D .In the ©let year of*hisage.
New York and Washington papers please oopy- ***

SMITH.—On Wsdnesday afternoon,234lost- * Mr. JohnF«jSmith, in the 65th year ofhis age.
_The funeral will take place from hi*, late residence*.P Vine *treet, on Saturday, 28th inst,. at 1o’clock

SCATTERGOOD.—On the 234 inst. * Sarah ScatUrgood.
Is the 64th yeas ofherage

Her relatfve.s.and the friends of the family* are re-
spyctfullv invited to attend the funeral, from her lata re-
Btdrxce. No. 1028Pine street, on Saturday, the26th inst,
at 11o’clock A. M. **+

HICKMAN —On ths 22d Instant, Mrs Mary, wife ofthe late Samuel Hickman. Br., in the Met year of herage. *■ • '

The relatives and the friends of the family are reßpeet-
rally invited to attend her funeral foom her late resi-dence. Callowhlb street, above Tenth street, on Sunday
afternoon, 27th Instant, at 3 o’clock, without farther no-
t»ce. toprocerd to Monumeot Cemetery. ***

BROOKS —On the 23d inst.* Thomas Brooks* in the44th y ear of his age.
Therelatives and Mends of the family, also the Grand

Lodge I. 0. of O F- of Pennsylvania. Phllosnatheau
Lodge, No. 10, and MonntHoreb Encampment, No. 16,1. O. of O P., and Mitchell Lodge, No. 206- A. I. M . anathe order in general, are respestfauv invited to attend thefuneral, from bis late residence, Wistsr street, Germantows, on Snnday afternoon, at 2 o’clock, without furthernotice.

HUBERT! —Onthe 2U lost. Mr,. Louisa, vallct ofthalate U. B Roberts, aged 72 years
7 herelatives and Mends-ofthe family arerespectfullyInvited toatrend, her fnneraL from the residence of herson. Thirty.third and Hamilton streets, Mantua, onfcatnrday morning, 26th Inst., at 10 o’clock. ***

T rH®*. 110™?a£ 37 Tears, Mrs. Sarah
W Gutter UX » and eieterof Bev. K.

?h 8 **• invited to attend thefune*
™ husband. No 1316 SouthFifth street, below Wharton, on Saturday afternoonnext, at 2 o'clock, toproceed toLaurel Hill. ****

DESSON & SON HAVECOMMENCED‘b.lr Sprlii*aaßSanmnStock ofHOUBH-ib« QOOBB, and ban mm la .ton—-®l»«k anuonn, Encll.li BombailnM.
..

VB'OBttjDM, ¥r.nch Bombatlnea.Bam. HwnanL, Bommar Bombatlnn.Etajx Har.U. nnally,
.

Bares*., KoiUHlan*..—Bilk OrenalUM, Tamln..Bla*k. andßlaakas) Wblto Fonl.rd.,
... HODBHINO STSte*.
AM Bo OiBCHEBTMPT-dtntt.

■p.VRE & LANDELL, 400 ARCH ST„
M ~J Have ordered this season, far their besjkcnstom,*.

Tfleheet Silks Imported;
Shawlsof exclusive styles:
Pleas Doods. Paris styles:
Epring Oloth at»4 ?US. r «tl2»


